Items for Sale Through SCDC Work Programs

Included in the Department of Corrections’ (SCDC) May 24, 2019 letter to the House Legislative Oversight Committee (LOC). This information was provided in response to the following question in LOC’s May 16, 2019 letter to the Department of Corrections, “44. Please provide a list of products the House of Representatives utilize, of which the agency is aware (e.g., frames for resolutions), which could be, but is not currently, obtained from inmates at SCDC.”

In addition to providing the information in this document, SCDC provided the following response:

- Per your request, the following are items that are available to sell to state/local government, 501c (non-profit), churches and schools. The items noted with an Asterix are also available for sale to the general public through our PIE certification:
  - *Framing - pictures, certificates, shadow boxes, flags
  - *Plaques – wood engraved, metal engraved
  - *Engraved name plates, picture plates * - metal, wood or acrylic
  - *Wooden challenge coins; custom key chains
  - *Bumper tags (custom license plates)
  - *Desk markers
  - *Business card holders
  - *Vinyl goods – stickers, logos, wall, window statics, and vehicles
  - *Drink wear logos
  - *Banners and signs
  - *Printing Services – Full range of custom printing services
  - *Custom Street Signs – personalized or standard
  - *Business Cards
  - Wide range of Office Furniture – desk, chairs, podiums, lounge seating, cafeteria, accessories
  - Sit stand work surfaces
  - Modular office solutions
  - Moving and relocation services
  - Outdoor metal furniture – benches, tables, trash cans
  - School furniture
  - Corrections clothing/items
  - Custom Embroidery

- Please see attached brochures.
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DESK LAYOUT P-103 $813
ZETTI EXECUTIVE CHAIR CD-309-HW $228
FLY SIDE CHAIR CD-17W $98

CONFERENCE TABLE
10’ CD12048CT-E $614

BULLET END DESK W/BBF
CDP7236-BED
CDP22BBF $459

LATERAL FILE LAYOUT P-111 $779

ZETTI MID-BACK CHAIR CD309MW $220

LIVELLO GUEST CHAIR CD307GW $220

U SHAPED DESK LAYOUT P-106 $1,318

RECEPTION FRONT/BACK LAYOUT P-107 $909

LIVELLO HIGH-BACK CHAIR CD-307HW $251

Most available in blanco, espresso, grigio, miele, moderno chery, and noce
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SCDC—Division of Industries

POTENZA SLING

66X30 L-SHAPE w/ GLASS TOP
CD-SLING6630LW-WG(E) $953

...L-SHAPE w/ LAM GRIGIO TOP
CD-SLING6630LW-G (G) $798

66X30 STRAIGHT w/ GLASS TOP
CD-SLING6630S-W-WG (E) $710

DELUXE MOBILE PEDESTAL B/F w/BLACK FABRIC CUSHION TOP
15X20X24 CD-P20MBF $193

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
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An Open Invitation

Divi delivers on all the missions of a 3D panel-based open plan, both remarkable flexibility and simplicity. There’s a place for privacy by every workspace tower, making it the ideal, scalable answer for individuals and large-scale organizations.

Divi redefines the open plan
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DIVI
PANEL-BASED SYSTEM
Divi redefines the open plan.

Bring remarkable flexibility and simplicity into the open plan. Personalize any space with an inspiring menu of options while supporting a wide range of workstyles—from ad hoc teams to solo work. Then easily change your space as your needs shift. Divi makes it easy.

Cost-effectively Create and Customize

Divi offers monolithic panels that can be specified with a segmented look, as well as glass stacks and optional inserts in embossed metal, laminate and whiteboard for a more modern, updated aesthetic. Add Calibrate® Series Storage and Day-to-Day™ Tables for a highly integrated, functional space.

- Height options: 42", 50", 66", 82"
- Width options: 24", 30", 36", 42", 48", 60"
- UL® Certified, high-capacity 6" base raceway
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold certified for air quality
- BIFMA e3 level® 2 certification
- Many solutions available in 7 days through our Fast Track program

Integration and Options

Finish Options

Choose from a variety of Grade A laminate options for worksurfaces and panels—or consider customizing Divi panels with your own material.
SCDC Industries, where we know that the trained inmate is the one who we prepare to never again be...an inmate.

In FY 2018,
incarcerated offenders participating in Division of Industries work programs:

- Contributed $1,393,781 to victims and victims programs
- Offset costs associated with their room and board in the amount of $1,397,612
- Provided $83,978 in restitution
- Were able to send $629,199 in child support payments for their dependent children

Custom framing for your prints, diplomas, etc. as well as custom collages for memorabilia, clothing, etc. We can frame just about anything!
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metropolis 10 day quickship

Metropolis quickship program offers:

- 4,000+ SKUs available
- Private office and conference configurations
- 17 standard laminates
- Hutches, bookcases and cabinetry are shipped fully assembled
- Two tone laminate configurations
- 6 handle options
- 1” and 1½” thick worksurfaces
- Worksurfaces and desk shells are shipped knocked down

Metropolis Professional
Metropolis professional features 1” thick worksurfaces in various shapes and sizes to outfit the entire team with style, functionality and space optimization in a welcoming atmosphere.

Metropolis Executive
For a contemporary executive suite, metropolis executive features 1½” thick worksurfaces with a choice of two decorative trim styles: Straight or Gothic.
To order one of our top 8 typicals shown below, quote the metropolitan quickship typical code (ie: QS-T4P) on your order. To configure your own typical with our 4,000+ SKUs, contact our team of space planners who will design a configuration to meet your exclusive requirements.

Top 8 Typicals

**Typical 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>COMPONENT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-CCAB-16</td>
<td>CANTILEVER ARM, 16&quot;D, BLACK, INT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FIJB-1618</td>
<td>UNDERDESK BBF PEDESTAL, 10&quot;W X 19&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-SHOP-1572</td>
<td>OPEN HUTCH W/ PIGEON HOLES, 38.5&quot;H X 72&quot;W X 15&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-UCG-7240-R-N</td>
<td>UNITIZED CURVED DESK, 72&quot;W X 42&quot;D, GROMMET, 1&quot; TOP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-W51G-3044-L</td>
<td>STRAIGHT RETURN, GROMMET, FULL MODESTY, 36&quot;W X 24&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typical 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>COMPONENT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-CCAB-16</td>
<td>CANTILEVER ARM, 16&quot;D, BLACK, INT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FIJB-1618</td>
<td>UNDERDESK BBF PEDESTAL, 16&quot;W X 18&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-SHWH-1572-L</td>
<td>WALL MOUNTED HUTCH W/ LOCK, 16.5&quot;H X 72&quot;W X 15&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-TG05-7230</td>
<td>O-TABLE WITH FULL GABLE, GROMMET, 72&quot;W X 30&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-W51G-4234-L</td>
<td>STRAIGHT RETURN, PARTIAL MODESTY, GROMMET, 42&quot;W X 24&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typical 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>COMPONENT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-CCAB-16</td>
<td>CANTILEVER ARM, 16&quot;D, BLACK, INT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FIJB-5260-R</td>
<td>UNDERDESK COMBO PEDESTAL, 36&quot;W X 22&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-FCSF-1821-L</td>
<td>COMBO CABINET W/ STORAGE &amp; FF, 18&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-SH0-1584-L</td>
<td>HINGED DOOR HUTCH W/ LOCK, 35.5&quot;H X 14.5&quot;X X 15&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-TS0G-7230</td>
<td>STRAIGHT DESK, RED, FULL MODESTY, GROMMET, 72&quot;W X 30&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-W501G-6421-L</td>
<td>STRAIGHT RETURN, FULL MODESTY, GROMMET, 54&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typical 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>COMPONENT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-BS-36</td>
<td>CROSS BASE, 24&quot;W X 24&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FCSB-1821-L-G</td>
<td>COMBO CABINET W/ GLAZED DOORS, BBF, 18&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FCSB-1821-R-G</td>
<td>COMBO CABINET W/ GLAZED DOOR, FF, 18&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-FIJB-3921</td>
<td>UNDERDESK 2-DRAWER LATERAL FILE, 36&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-FIJB-1618</td>
<td>UNDERDESK BBF PEDESTAL, 16&quot;W X 18&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FS00-3621</td>
<td>UNDERDESK STORAGE CABINET, 36&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SHWH-1572-G</td>
<td>HUTCH W/ GLAZED DOORS, 39&quot;H X 72&quot;W X 15&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-TG20-7236</td>
<td>ARC DESK, RED, FULL MODESTY, GROMMET, 72&quot;W X 30&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-WX0X-36</td>
<td>O-TABLE TOP, 36&quot; DIAMETER</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-W590-7221</td>
<td>STRAIGHT CREDENZA TOP, 72&quot;W X 21&quot;D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Metropolis conference tables can be configured and will ship in just 10 business days.

- 9 standard conference table sizes (36” x 72” – 48” x 144”)
- 1” or 1½” table top thicknesses
- Power grommets are available in black or silver and provide telephone, data and electricity access
- 48” x 108” tables and larger include 2 power grommets

Prices reflected in this chart are based on a 1½” thick 48” x 120” conference table.
laminates & vinyl trim

NOTE: Colors and/or textures shown are approximate. Please request a laminate sample.

L = laminate  V = vinyl

Available in Executive 1 1/2" WorkSurface

Available in Professional 1" WorkSurface

1 1/2" executive trim styles

how to order
1. Send your order cover sheet, purchase order and contact information to purchaseorders@tayco.com.
2. Orders received before 3:00 pm EST will be accepted that day. Orders received after 3:00 pm EST will be processed on the next business day.
3. Order quickship product separately from standard lead time product.

Actual product may differ from renderings. Quickship orders can only be accepted for metropolis professional, executive & conference. Metropolis collaborate collection is not part of the Quickship program and requires the standard 4 week lead time. Maximum orders of 10 stations will ship within 10 business days. Desk shells will be shipped knocked down. Quickship is limited to standard Tayco finishes and fabric availability. Standard terms and conditions of sale apply. Account must be in good standing for order to be processed without delay. Split shipments as requested by customer will be accommodated. Orders cannot be changed or cancelled after order acknowledgement. Tayco installation is dependent on installer availability. Tayco reserves the right to modify or cancel the program at any time.
Conference table shown in L132 tuxedo laminate with silver accents • Cabinet shown in L132 tuxedo laminate with melbourne handles
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Get Inspired!

Learning can take place anywhere and everywhere. Physical spaces need to adapt and evolve to promote uninhibited exploration, support curiosity and encourage high levels of interaction and collaboration. In the classroom and beyond the classroom, boundaries often blur in “defining” spaces. What one planner thinks of as a social space, may be another person’s learning space.

Look through these inspired spaces and imagine how your learning environments can be transformed to enhance the total learning experience.

- LEARNING SPACES
- SOCIAL SPACES
- OFFICE SPACES
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LEARNING SPACES

SOCIAL SPACES

OFFICE SPACES
Learning Spaces

Develop W Base adjustable tables, Attain task stools

StyleLinks benching, Attain task chairs

Included in SCDC’s May 24, 2019 letter to LOC
Suavé lounge chairs, Attain 4-leg chairs with casters, Attain café stools, Develop P Base tables, media table not available

Sitka café stools, Develop T Base tables, Acclimate lectern, StyleLinks screen
Social Spaces

"Suave lounge and tables"

"StyleLinks benching, Attain 4-leg chairs w/casters"

Included in SCDC’s May 24, 2019 letter to LOC
Legion panel system, Ithaca task chair, Sitka task chairs

Sitka task chairs, StyleLinks benching.
Office Spaces

Included in SCDC’s May 24, 2019 letter to LOC

Occupy task chairs, StyleLinks credenzas and pedestals

Legion panel system, ALT3 task chair
Legion panel system, ALT3 task chair, Develop L Base adjustable table, StyleLinks credenza

Legion panel system, Sitka task chairs, Develop W Base adjustable tables, StyleLinks credenzas
Product Portfolio
CLASSROOM FURNITURE (continued)

SEATING - STACK CHAIRS

- FaceTime Wave Cantilever Chair
- FaceTime Wave Cantilever Desk
- FaceTime Wave Cantilever Desk Adj
- Sitka 4-Leg
- Sitka 4-Leg w/Casters
- Sitka Sled Base
- Piper High Density
- Dakota High Density
- Revelation 4-Leg
- Revelation 4-Leg w/Casters
- Revelation Wallsaver
- Attain 4-Leg
- Attain 4-Leg w/Casters
- Navigator 4-Leg
- Navigator Sled Base
- Navigator Air 4-Leg
- Navigator Air Sled Base
- Alta Basic
- Alta Standard 4-Leg
- Alta Standard Sled Base
- Alta Standard Wallsaver
SEATING - NESTING CHAIRS

- Attain
- Navigator Air
- Navigator Nesting

SEATING - GUEST CHAIRS

- Alta Conference
- Bantam
- Ithaca
- Ithaca Ultra
- Breathe

SEATING - TASK CHAIRS

- ALT3 Conference
- ALT3 Fabric
- ALT3 Mesh
- Benefit
- Breathe
- Pride
- Sitka
- Ithaca
- Ithaca Ultra Mid-Back
- Ithaca Ultra High-Back
- FaceTime Wave
- Occupy
- Pilot XL
- Attain
- Navigator
- Navigator Air
SEATING - LOUNGE

- **Jessa** Chair
- **Jessa** Loveseat
- **Jessa** Sofa
- **Jessa** Tablet Arm
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Chair
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Chair and a Half
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Loveseat
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Sofa
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Chair
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Chair and a Half
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Loveseat
- **Suavé** Wood Leg Sofa
- **Suavé** Sled Base Chair
- **Suavé** Sled Base Chair and a Half
- **Suavé** Sled Base Loveseat
- **Suavé** Sled Base Sofa
- **Suavé** Sled Base Chair
- **Suavé** Sled Base Chair and a Half
- **Suavé** Sled Base Loveseat
- **Suavé** Sled Base Sofa
- **StyleLinks** Privacy Booth
- **Perth** Bariatric Chair

SEATING - OTTOMANS

- **Suavé** Ottoman

Included in SCDC’s May 24, 2019 letter to LOC.
LECTURE

Transpire
Lectern

TABLES – MULTI-PURPOSE / ADJ HEIGHT / NESTING

Develop A Base
AH4

Develop A Base
AH3 Adjustable Height

Develop E Base
X Legs

Develop E Base
X Legs

Develop E Base
T Legs

Develop E Base
T Legs

Develop E Base
TT Legs

Develop E Base
T Legs “Plus”

Develop E Base also available in
Trapezoid, Crescent and Half Round

Develop H Base

FaceTime Activity
Rectangular

FaceTime Activity
Square

FaceTime Activity
Round

FaceTime Activity
Quarter Round

FaceTime Activity
Sixth Round

FaceTime Activity
Kidney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Base Type</th>
<th>Leg Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Develop P Base</td>
<td>X Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop P Base</td>
<td>X Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop P Base</td>
<td>X Legs</td>
<td>Café Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop P Base</td>
<td>T Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop P Base</td>
<td>TT Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop P Base</td>
<td>T Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop L Base</td>
<td>Electronic Adjustable Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop L Base</td>
<td>Fixed Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop T Base</td>
<td>X Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop T Base</td>
<td>T Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop T Base</td>
<td>TT Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop T Base</td>
<td>T Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop T Base</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop T Base</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop W Base</td>
<td>Electronic Adjustable Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop W Base</td>
<td>Rachet Adjustable Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop W Base</td>
<td>Crank Adjustable Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop W Base</td>
<td>Counterbalance Adjustable Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop W Base</td>
<td>Fixed Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Develop T Base also available in Square, Trapezoid, Racetrack, and Half Round.
### TABLES - POWERED

- Flat Screen Garage Single Unit
- Flat Screen Garage Double Unit

### TABLES - MODULAR POWER

- Active8 Electronic System
- PowerUp Power Module
- Villa Power Module
- Ashley Duo Power Module

### TABLES - OCCASIONAL

- Suavé End Table
- Suavé Coffee Table
- Suavé Markerboard Table
### TABLES - MOBILE FOLDING / CAFETERIA

- **Unify** Rectangular w/Benches
- **Unify** Rectangular w/Split Benches
- **Unify** Rectangular w/Stools
- **Unify** Round w/Benches
- **Unify** Round w/Stools
- **Unify** Round
- **Unify** Square
- **Unify** Rectangular
- **Unify** Hexagonal
- **Unify** Octagonal
- **Unify** Oval
- **Unify** Convertible Bench

### TABLES - FOLDING

- **UltraLite** Rectangular
- **UltraLite** Square
- **UltraLite** Round
CASEGOODS

Transpire Desks and Credenzas – available in numerous shapes and sizes

Transpire Conference Room Furniture – tables, lecterns, service carts, markerboards, printer stands, and more

Transpire Storage – AV cabinets, wardrobes, towers, cabinets, peds, bookcases and more in numerous shapes and sizes

BENCHING

StyleLinks Single-Sided
StyleLinks w/Privacy Screen
StyleLinks w/Markerboard Shelf
StyleLinks w/Cubby
StyleLinks Café Height
StyleLinks Café Height Teaming
StyleLinks Café Height w/Dividers
**DESKING**

**T4 Adjustable Desking System**
- **T4 Fixed Height**
- **T4 Pin Height Adjustable**
- **T4 Crank Height Adjustable**
- **T4 Electric Height Adjustable**

T4 available in rectangular, tripod corner, two-legged corner, square shoe, P-shaped, arcade, and transitional with privacy screens, and overhead storage.

**Volition Desking System**

Volition available in rectangular, bow front, corner, square shoe, D-shaped, P-shaped, piano, transitional, add-on, and transaction with privacy screens, dividers, and overhead storage.

**FlexStation Desking System**
- **FlexStation Basic**
- **FlexStation Two Heights**
- **FlexStation Piano Shape**

FlexStation available in basic, adjustable, curvilinear, stand-up, corner, corner curvilinear, P-shaped, piano, square shoe, conference end, mobile teardrop and mobile semi-circle, peninsula, transitional with end panels, modesty panels, privacy screens, and overhead storage.
PANEL SYSTEMS

PowerWorks Build Your Own System

System XXI System

Legion System

PowerWorks System

FILES AND STORAGE

Series XXI Bookcase

Series XXI Pedestal

Series XXI Lateral

Series XXI Cupboard

Series XXI Vertical

Acclimate Binder Towers and Storage Towers
STYLELINKS Pedestals, Credenzas, and Lockers

VINI Pedestals, Credenzas, and Lockers

VENUS Overhead

OVERHEAD SHELF

UNIVERSAL Overhead

VINI Sliding Door Overhead/Underhead

ACCESSORIES

ACCLIMATE Markerboard Cart

ACCLIMATE Mobile Screens

STYLELINKS Mobile Screen

FLAT SCREEN Monitor Arm

SINGLE

DOUBLE

KEYBOARD Tray
RESIDENCE HALL FURNITURE

RoomScape

RoomScape
Loft Bed over
Mega Surface

RoomScape
Loft Bed over
Hang-on Surface

RoomScape
Bunk Beds over
Drawers

RoomScape
Single Bed over
Drawers

RoomScape
Single Bed with
Hang-on Surface
FINISH OPTIONS

- For finish options, see the Color Addendum.
- View the Paint and Poly Swatch Card for applicable color options.
- View the Edge Swatch Card for applicable color options.
- View the Laminate Swatch Card for applicable color options.
- View the Stain Swatch Card for applicable color options.
South Carolina Department of Corrections
Division of Industries
“Making a Difference in South Carolina”

SEATING CATALOG

Benefits of purchasing from SCDC—Prison Industries

- No State Sales Tax
- Prison Industries is exempt from State Procurement Code
- All Profits Stay in South Carolina to Support our state
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About SCDC-PI

SCDC Industries is completely self-supporting, and serves the Department of Corrections and the State of South Carolina by employing and training inmates. This training oriented work allows the inmates to return to society with skills that will enable them to become useful and productive citizens. In pursuit of this objective, the cost of incarceration is offset through inmate wages, and quality products and services are provided to qualified businesses and organizations at substantial savings. Three programs operate within SCDC Industries: Traditional, Service and Prison Industry Enhancement (PIE). Industries serves over 500 client organizations.

A large percentage of our inmate population enters Corrections lacking the education and work skills necessary to excel in today’s society. SCDC Industries’ programs provide meaningful skills to inmates, allowing them to become productive citizens after their release.

Industries is certified by the Justice Department to enter into contracts with private sector companies and to manufacture products for interstate shipment under the Prison Industries Enhancement (PIE) program. Inmates working in the PIE program receive prevailing wages for their labor. As with any job, federal and state taxes are deducted from their checks along with deductions for the inmates’ room and board and the state Victim Compensation Fund. Additional deductions are made for family support and the remaining money is placed in a trust for the inmate to receive upon release.

Choosing to purchase goods and services from Industries is an investment in your state and community. By supporting Industries, you are promoting education, job skills training, good moral values and work ethic. You are also strengthening South Carolina, our state government and private businesses, to the benefit of all South Carolina citizens.

Who May Order Our Products and Services?

All products and services are available to governmental entities, schools and non-profit organizations. The public may only purchase custom framing, plaques and signs.

Contact Industries for additional information by emailing scdpi.custserv@doc.sc.gov or by calling 803.896.8516 in the Columbia area or 1.800.922.8121. Periodically, check for new product lines and specials by visiting our webpage at http://www.scdcindustries.sc.gov.
Open Concept — Room To Think
Chair Ideas— Multiple Colors and Styles
Outdoor Areas

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
Modular Systems

SCDC—Division of Industries

Open Concepts—Room To Think
To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121

Maximus
Bonded leather seating surface
Chromed metal arms with upholstered pads
360° swivel action
500 lbs rating
Big & tall seat plate
#tbd

Sapphire No Arms
Swivel seat
Height adjustment
Contoured Back and seat
(chair) #130178
(arms) #130147

Sitka
Poly back and seat
Polished aluminum base
Swivel action
With or without arms available
#tbd

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCDC—Division of Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Piretti Advanced Task Chair with Adjustable Arms**

Seat height from 16” to 20.75”. Seat depth is adjustable. Adjustable back height. Optimum lumbar support. The seat also features a variable position seat slide lock to maintain peak comfort in any position the user chooses.

#130173 with Adjustable Arms  
#130174 with Fixed Arms

---

**Piretti Advanced Task Chair With No Arms**

Seat height from 16” to 20.75”. Seat depth is adjustable. Adjustable back height. Optimum lumbar support. The seat also features a variable position seat slide lock to maintain peak comfort in any position the user chooses.

#130175

---

**Media Chair**

5 Star swivel Base  
Breathable Back  
Height Adjustment

#144702
To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121

**Berkeley High Back**
- Metal reinforced base.
- Multi-position knee tilt. Height adjustment.
- Top quality base and casters. Contoured back.
- Variety of upholstery options.

#130156

---

**Breathe Task Chair**
- Sculpted polypropylene back structure.
- Double layer of nylon mesh provide ultimate support.
- 2:1 Back to seat ratio.
- 3 position tilt lock or remain unlocked.

#136663
(headrest) #143424

---

**Snap Task Seating**
- Both the mid back and high back versions offer the comfort and ergonomic adjustability of luxury task chairs.
- Molded foam construction.
- Sculpted seat. Waterfall edge.

#142310 High back
#142311 Mid back

---

**Ithaca Task Chair**
- Offers back height.
- Offers seat depth.
- Foam contours to mirror your body.

ITEM # 136664
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Georgetown Side Chair
High density cushion core provides elegant comfort with support.
Super soft polyurethane wrap adds to seating comfort
Fabric wrap keeps cushion casing in place for lasting good looks.
Inside front-to-back braces provide added frame reinforcement.

#130234C
#130235M
#130237W

Georgetown Swivel
Top quality casters.

#130238C
#130239M
#130241W

Montgomery Side Chair
High density cushion core provides elegant comfort with support
Super soft polyurethane wrap adds to seating comfort
Fabric wrap keeps cushion casing in place for lasting good looks
Inside front-to-back braces provide added frame reinforcement
Kiln-dried hardwood frame gives excellent durability

#130265C
#130266M
## SCDC—Division of Industries

### Fairfield High Back Executive Chair
- Tilt & Lock. Pneumatic Height adjustment.
- Solid hardwood frame & arms.
- Steel base/hardwood caps/carpet casters. Waterfall seat & roll back details.
- Seat & back comfort suspension.

#141666M  
#141667W

### Fairfield Side Chair
- Solid Hardwood Frame.
- High resilience foam.
- Waterfall seat & roll back details.
- Seat & back comfort suspension.

#130230C  
#130231M  
#130233W

### Diplomat Side Chair
- Classic styling
- High density foam seat & back
- Expertly hand crafted
- Durable hardwood frame
- Variety of upholstery options

(no Casters)  (Casters)  
#130220C  #130223C  
#130221M  #130224M  
#130227W  #130226W

### Hampton House Classic Side Chair
- Classic styling
- High density foam seat and back
- Expertly hand crafted
- Durable hardwood frame
- Variety of upholstery options

#130208C  
#130209M  
#130211W

"Making a Difference In South Carolina"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poly Lab Chair</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td>142312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pneumatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca Stool With Arms</td>
<td>Adjustable T Arms, Seat Slider</td>
<td>140129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Stool, Poly, Swivel, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td># tbd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eclipse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stool-height seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/ folding back height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; wide seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM # tbd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sum4 Stool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack up to 20 on dolly or up to 10 on the floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café 30” seat height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimalist footrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM # tbd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sitka Café Stool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poly back and seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack up to 20 on dolly or up to 4 on the floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid café 24” or 30” seat height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-sided foot ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With or without arms available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM # tbd

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
Pilot Swivel Chair, Arms
Adjustable Arms
24/7
Durable five leg base

#137746 with arms
#137747 w/o arms

Tuf Cop 24/7
With or Without Arms
Great for full gear.

(chair) Item #130187
(arms) Item #130148

Evolve Oversized
Wood back, armless 2" upholstered seat
Rated to hold 400 lbs.

#tbd
### SIDE CHAIRS

With or without casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Model</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vale Guest Chair</strong></td>
<td>With Arms, Pick Seat Fabric</td>
<td># tbd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moon Guest Chair</strong></td>
<td>With Arms, Sled Base or Legs, Pick Seat Fabric</td>
<td># tbd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flash Guest Chair</strong></td>
<td>With Arms, Sled Base or Legs, Pick Seat Fabric</td>
<td># tbd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121
SCDC—Division of Industries

Breathe Sled
Adjustable lumber support
Contemporary seating option
Equipped with glides to help protect the floor and chair frame

# tbd

Alta Sled Base No Arms
Well structured, sturdy, smart and functional.
Stackable
Easy Storage

ITEM # 130155

Alta Sled Base with Arms
Well structured, sturdy, smart and functional.
Stackable
Easy Storage

ITEM # 130154

Alta Regular Side Chairs No Arms
The Alta four-leg chair’s modern design elements transform an ordinary room into an extra-ordinary room! Alta’s clean lines and fresh look update any waiting room, conference room, food service area, training room or office guest area while its padded and contoured seats offer the ultimate comfort in occasional seating.

ITEM # 130151
To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121

Jefferson Side-Mate High Back or Low Back
Almond, Black, Brown

#130162 HB Almd
#130163 HB BLK
#130164 HB BRN

#130165 LB Almd
#130166 LB BLK
#130167 LB BRN

Revelation Group
No Arms
Sled

(casters) #130176
(glides) #130177

Equity
With or without arms
Sled base or 4 leg option
Black or chrome frame

Mesh or poly back
Upholstered padded seat
Black or white mesh, outer back, and arms

# tbd
**Variety Chair**

Many options for shell and cut-out
Best sellers shown below.

Standard laminate colors: beech, white, black, red

---

**Irving**

High strength tubular steel construction
Durable electro-coated power paint
Upholstered back and arms
24.6”w x 24.8”d x 33.5”h

# tbd
Stacking Dakota Stacking Chair Polypropylene With Arms
These molded chairs offer durability and versatility at an affordable price.
Molded chairs stack 45 high and are available in a wide variety of colors.

ITEM # 130215

Stacking Dakota Stacking Chair Polypropylene Without Arms
These molded chairs offer durability and versatility at an affordable price.
Molded chairs stack 45 high and are available in a wide variety of colors.

ITEM # 130216

Stacking Sitka Stacking
4-leg or sled base
Poly back/seat
Stackable up to 5' high on floor
With or without arms

# tbd

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
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Dakota Stacking Chairs
Padded
No Arms

ITEM # 130214

Navigator Conference Chair
With Arms
Poly Back
uph. Seat, casters
Nesting Feature

ITEM # 130168

Swell
Sled base or 4 leg
Chrome frame
Stackable
One piece poly shell
UV protected
Black, blue, red, orange shell colors

# tbd

Sum4 Stacking
Stack up to 12 poly or 6 upholstered 4-leg on a dolly or up to 5 of either style on the floor
Ganging glides available
Café 30” seat height

# tbd
To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121

Navigator Conference Chair
Poly Back
No Arms
Uph. Seat, casters

ITEM # 130169

Navigator Conference Chair
With Arms
Nesting Feature
Uph. seat and back, casters

ITEM # 130170

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dana Office Task Chair</td>
<td>Adjustable Height, Loop Arms, Black Bonded Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Upholstered in black bonded leather, Fixed chrome arms, Chrome base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim</td>
<td>Soft faux leather upholstery, Two backrest options, Task and conference arm options, Dual caster, Synchro-tilt movement w/tension adjustment and lockout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap Conference</td>
<td># 136692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Call: 1.800.922.8121
SCDC—Division of Industries

Aspen Lounge Chair 3010
35"H 36"W 35"D
#140410

Aspen Three Seater
35"H 81"W 35"D
#140412

Aspen Two Seater
35"H 58"W 35"D
#140414

Wooden Bench
#130066

“Making a Difference In South Carolina”
Meaghan
Lounge 32"w 35"h 33"d
Two Seater 55"w 35"h 33"d
Three Seater 78w 35"h 33"d
# tbd

Suave' Collection
Chair and a half 38"w 31"h 38.25"d
Lounge Chair 32"w 28.25"h 33.5"d
Two Seater 55"w 28.25"h 33.5"d
Sofa 78"w 28.25"h 33.5"d
Ottoman 18"w 18"h 26"d
Metal and wood options
# tbd
SCDC—Division of Industries

Carr
Lounge  23W 35H 25D
Wider Lounge 33W 35H 25D
Two Seater  44W 35H 25D
Three Seater  66W 35H 25D

# tbd
Other Services

Reupholstery Program

Before

After

Division of Industries
Frame Shop
Phone: 803.896.1456
Downtown: 803.734.3720

The Print Shop
Catalogs, business cards, brochures, and vinyl are samples of what we can do….

Embroidery
We can take care of ordering your items as well as embroidering them. Bring your items to us too. Shirts, hats, bags, and patches are just some examples.